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her face. She poshed bravely forward, 
though now often ankle deep in weter, 
cheering herself with the thought that 
when she got on the level beach sue could 
get on faster. She would then, too, be 
further removed, she thought, from the 
boiling waters which seethed angrily 
around this rocky ridge and stunneo her 
With their noise.

Suddenly a dreadful mist seemed to dim 
ht r eyes—-ahe turned deadly pale—could 
this yard’s width of sand be all the footing 
left her Î Had the tide come in so quickly 
as to swallow up the rest of the beach.

It was too true, and before the terrified 
girl had staggered on a few paces home
ward an angry wave dashed over her, al
most throwing her against the locks. She 
cast a despairing glance upward, but the 
cliff in that part was far too steep for 
human foot. She felt almost paralyzed 
with fear. Though she tried to cry for 
help she could form no sound. Another 
and another wave struck her. Just then 

voice in the distance seemed to cry :
“Back ! turn back !’’ and she had just 

enough left to follow the direction.
With difficulty she made her way 
back to the ridge, which, being a little 
higher, than the beach, still gave a footing;
There, just as self-possession was failing 
her, she felt herself seized by a man’s 
and dragged hastily through what seemed 

of boiling water toward the 
cliff, farthest from the point. There 
the strip of beach was a little 
wider, and for a second she would have 
stayed to gain breath; but the man urged 
her on, telling her there was not a second 
to lose. “We must make for the old 
pier,” he said hoarsely. Florence strug
gled on at times, only saved from being 
swept away by her stronger companion.
Her strength was fast ebbing away, and 
hope again deserting her, when the blessed 
sight of the old pier met her eyes. She 
made a violent effort, and half dragged by 
her companion, clung to one of the sea
weed-hung timbers. “There’s nought for 
it, but to climb this,” said the man; “hold 
tight while I go first and drag thee after.”
How Florence ever managed to Jçllow her 
guide, and how she reached the crazy pier 
above, she never could tell. “Saved at 
last, and thank God for it,” said the man 
who had helped her. But Florence had 
no strength to even say, Amen.

Not for some days was she able to tell 
her tale to her terrified relatives. They 
had taken her on the evening of her adven
ture, wet and half senseless, without cloak 
or hat, from the arms of the man who had 
rescued her, and who described how he 
had seen the dangerous position of the girl 
on the beach as he was walking on the 
cliff above, and instantly made the best of 
his way toward her. Fortunately he 
knew the ground, and he knew that he 
could get down the cliffs near the old pier.

Robert More, when he came to his senses 
the day after the accident, begged so 
earnestly that some one should be sent to 
look after the lighthouse and his bedridden 
mother, that a trusty person was despatched 
for the purpose.

Old Bridget was discovered half starved 
(no one having been near her since Flor
ence’s hasty visit the afternoon before), 
but quite contented, since the lighthouse 
had sent itebeams in at her cottage 
dew all^e night.

Nothing will ever persuade Bridget that 
Miss Florence is not the greatest heroine 
that ever trod the earth, and despite much 
head shaking over the dangers their dar
ling had passed thsough, Mr. and Mrs.
Danvers are of the same opinion. Flor-

that no place is too dull or — . , . _ , . „ „___ _
too small to do good inf whether it be the 
tiny matter of teaching a child to read, or ^ 45 pjm.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New
the greater one of securing the safety of York, i ostonand all points east and west of 
ships laden with men’s lives ; there is al- Hamilton.

work to be had for the earnest la- Arrivals, «real Western Division.
8.40 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc. , .
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St. Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc. ^
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston, 

Buffalo and all points east.
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston, 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs daily.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

FLORENCE'S ADVENTURE.
3-

IT H. LENNON.
“Dearest, I am afraid you are dull here 

with only y «or grandfather and myself to 
■ff teep you company,’’ said Mrs. Danvers to 
/ her niece, a girl of eighteen. “What will 

yen do this stormy afternoon—no callers, 
the piano out of tune, and your grand
father laid up with gout?"

It was a somewhat dreary prospect for 
a young girl used to a large family and 
lively house, and Florence Danvers had 
been feeling rather as if she had wandered 
Into a fnigotten corner of the world ; but 
now her grandmother’s question roused 
her, and she tried to answer cbearfully :

“Oh, granny dear, dou’t mind me ; I’m 
all right ; it is very kind of you to be 
troubled with me while the children get

i
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COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY AT

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE MARKED 
CASH Establishment in Toronto.

Band of the Queen's Own will play choice 
selections during the evening.

Store will be closed to the public on that 
evening
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andsome JAMES H. ROGERS,3II BREAD over their scarlatina ; it is a pity it looks 
so gray out-of-doors, but it does net rain, sense 
and I think I will just take a r.>ce and see 

f what the sea is like ; it will freshen me 
up, and then I will come in and do my let
ter-writing.”

“Don’t go far, dear,” said Mrs. Danvers,
“for it is hardly fit for you, the wind is so 
high.”

But Florence was out of the room before 
the old lady’s sentence was finished, and 
in another two minutes was making her 

to the cliffs. Her head bent down, 
her cloak held tightly round her in a 

fierce contest with the wind.
At first her thoughts were rather gloomy.

“Another month down here, how can I 
survive it ? If only mother had let me 
visit at the Leighs instead; I should not 
mind if I was doing any one any good,” she 
said to herself; “but the old folks are quite 
happy together without me, and, in fact, it 
rather worries them to have to amuse me. 

r " There I could have had masters, and gone 
on with my music, or indeed I would far 
rather have stayed at home; I am not 
afraid of the fever, and I could have sat up 
with little Laura, now nuire is so worn out.
But here one seems to do no good with 
one’s life; I have only to eat and drink, 
and take a walk and go to bed.” And 
Florence heaved a deep sigh.

She h d been reading a good deal lately 
upon the idle, useless lives girls often lead, 
and she was in a hurry now that she was 
just released from the school room.to try 
and do better, to be very useful in the 
world, and then just to spoil all, as she 
thought, came this banishment to Sand 
ham, her grandfather’s place. Nothing to 
do indoors or out. She could not help 
wondering why God had allowed her to be 
sent there, when He knew how anxious 
she was to do some good in the world. So 
•he wandered on till she felt chilly, and 
mended her pace. By-and-by, for some
thing to do, she bent her steps toward the 
lonely cottage of an old woman who lived 
at the Point, as the place was called, where 
the cliffs took an abrupt turn westward.

Bridget More was bed-ridden, and al
ways glad of some one to chat with, 
time, however, Florence 
distressed to find the usually cheerful old 
Irishwoman sobbing most bitterly over a 
scrap of paper, which she pushed into 
Florence’s hand, as she entered, being un
able to speak. It contained a few lines 
from the surgeon of the infirmary in the 
nearest town.

“Your son, Robert More, has been 
brought here suffering from concussion of 
the brain, having fallen off the cliffs near 
the town.”

“Cheer up, 
cheerfully; “it
father fell off his horse last year, and had 
concussion of the brain, but he got well.
I will a^k my grandfather to send to the 
infirmary to ask after Robert. But how 
shall you manage without him? Who will 
attend to you now, Bridget? You must 
have a little girl from the village.”

And Florence began to wonder who 
could be found to wait on the old woman.

But Bridget tried to stop Mer sobs while 
•he said:

“It isn’t Robert frets me, Miss Danvers;
I don’t so much mind that—the lad’s had 
many a crack on the head afore now; but
it’s the light, miss. He ought to be here Listen t# This, Now.
to see to it, and I can’t stir to do it.” And From the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
.he wept and sobbed afresh. Tobacco is chewed to a greater extent in

Robert the old woman’s son hadcharge elsewhere; its use
Cf m, in this cTnner, except in this country, be-
easily reached at low water. His duties j mostly confined to sailors. The effects 
were Yery aimple cons,stmg merely of “« are dmilar to those of
supplying the light with oil. Tnat morn- y 8 The lo„ o{ fluids from the
mg he had chanced to break the vessel 8™8,Dfn e4*r by expectoration
containing the reserve of oil, and he had * kidney disease, as held
gone to the town m quest of more when “ a = evidence on this point is
he had met with h,s accident. On the ^°{™’f„”beiug conclusive. Tobacco 
cottage table stood the broken jar, with a waste of the body and permits
small remnant of oil m the bottom. ^ 8 { muacular £ertion

“He said the light would run down to- be effected withont it. Dr.

ïaïïSU?JTiJÏÎL'’Up”.«.h a au—*.:

“Isn’t there enough oil there to keep Modern Magic,
the light burning till morning?” asked _The magioal power over pain that 
Florence, pointing to the jar. Hagyard’s Yellow Oil possesses, outrivals

“Ay, sure; but never a sou has been ^arvela of ancient times. It acts m a 
near me since the bit of, a child dropped manner to aubdue inflammation;
bed HkeVlog ° ’ De “ ° my ,,are8 rheumatism, croup, deafness, sere CAN AMI AM PACIFIC SAILWAT.

“Let me fetch a man from the village,” throat and painful injuries. ltep.nnres Credit Valley Section.

' raid Florence. A aociety of freethinkers at Phila- titto
But the old woman shook her head. delphia recently discussed this question: Toledo, Sh Louis and Kansas city.

‘ ‘thU^west ^l-d^if ^body6 ran straight^or IMS»*»Æ&K

: saaBja.v - : - ». aSESfifflaar8
the”dîym grandfather* and Tweït 'o”r ! If you love your child why do you let it '^«“p.m™ Attemic express from Chicago 

there;” and she took the pitcher in hand. : «offer when a remedy is so near at hand. and alf^inte we« and s^^n^am hne. 
“The key, Bridget? Ah, I see it;’’and be- Charles Dickens daughter, Mr. Brown- maLn fine'and branches.
fore the old woman could get out the bless- ing and Henry James attenddd the wed- _ , u d ernee
ings, fears and warnings, which had ding of Miss Du Manner in London. Departures, To™“«(,11®r*T
quickly followed one another, Florence had —Mis. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes: “I 940 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen
left the cottage, carefully guarding the waa a sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta- 
oil can- . eleven years. Always after eating, an in- tions. p-rkdsle

The path wound down the cliff", then tense burning sensation in the stomach, at - on 'm_Express for Orangeville, Owen
skirted its base, and finally passed along t;mes very distressing, caused a drooping Sound and Teeswater.
the ridge of rock running some fifty yards and ia0guid feeling, which would last for Arrivals, Toronto, 6rey mud Mruee See- 
out to sea. This last was very slippery, aeveral hours after eating. I was recom- tton.
as it was covered by water at high tide. mended by Mr. Popplewell, chemist, of 1.00 p.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Florence went bravely on, however, only c;tv to try Northrop & Lyman’s Veg- intermediate stations, 
once stopping té gain breath, when the ,,tabie Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and 10.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and in 
wind caught her hat and blew it far away, j am thankful to say that I have not been _M?xed, arrivesat Parkdale.
She did uot attempt to recover it, for she better for years; that burning sensation rtarel( Ontario and «nebre Section,
already heard the roar of tne advancing and languid feeling has all gone, and food ^ g_m -Limited express for Peterboro 
tide, and stw its white breakers approach doea not heavy on my stomach. Others Sorvooi. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
ing far too near the lighthouse. , of family have used it with best re- real, and intermediate points. Vnrwnod

As quick as she could she pressed on—at —i. » 4.30 p.m.—B-xOTee fov ^8^erl>0r0'
last she reached the tower, uulocked the .-Yankee’’Robinson, the lately deceased BI7.40p.m.-Monteeal express forPPterboro, 
door, and made her way up the steep . tn- nf the cir- Norwood. Perth, Smith a Falla, Ottawa, Montâtes. As she said, she perfectly under- «rcusman, was the originator ot the cir «or roou^ ^ ^ pointg eaat
stood the simple process of feeding the eus street parade, ’ Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Svetlan,
lamp, and her work was soon done. —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says. 9.15 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal,

When she left the light-house, locking “I have suffered severely with corns, and Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and rnter- 
the door behind her, her heart felt ten was unable to get relief from treatment o Peterboro, Norwood and
times lighter than it had done an hour any kind until I was recommended to ry iate points,
before,' though a sense of shame came over Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it io.5B0 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
her at the remembrance of her late discon- for a few days I was enabled to remove the 9.15 and intermediate points), 
tent. corn, root and branch—no pam whatever, iarthfiN RAILWAY

had the work for me to do. How wicked, corns.” stations.
how foolish it was !" \ i Thee Kingston city ichools are very

But Florence had little time for reflbet- | mUch overcrowded. The school board is 7.45 ^m-.-Maü for Muskolra wharf^OnlUa, 
ing on her past, conduct, she was very un- trying to awake the electors to the need of | ^abf^^teect^oMMÜOMatMuzk oka wharf 
pleasantly called to the present, by a dash greater accommodation, but they don t or with jjfuak0ka boats. .
of Spray in her face and a rush of water at I won’t see it. ! 12.00 noon—Steamboa*, exprese for MusKoKa
her feet; the tide had so advanced that —-------------------------------- I  ̂ ^îth
every now and then a wave leapt over the «real Fatality. orsTor Sault Ste. Marie aiwfport Arthur,
ridge she was pissing a'.ung. —1The ravages of cholera infantum ana 5.00 p.m.—Kxpress for Collingwood, Pene-

Evidentiy tnere war no time to be lost; summer complaints among children is 1 tang, Orillia and Barrie. «oh
the tried to hasten on, l>«: the » iud btt truly alarming. The most reliable cure is J£^«°dnrine8 July and August tor Mus
tang with her cloak s 1 tly raiaided her, Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. Every . koka wbarf, connecting with steamers for
^nd lier loosened hair blew wildly across bottle guaranteed to give satisfaction. 2-4-8 I lakes Muskoka, Roeeeeu and Joseph.

Cor. King and Chnrch Street, 
Toronto.

Branch Honse, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.
of any Hnimmt or Bpavta cure mixture ever made.
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*• S.CRANE&CO.,School Books,
School Slates,

Exercise Books,
Scribbling Boohs, etc., etc.

BOTTOM PRICES.
WM. WARWICK & SON,

8 and 10 Wellington street.

CHARLES BROWS 4 C0„TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLEway
andRY WEBB AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 

6 Adelaide St, E.. Toronto.Departure and Arrival ef Trains irons 
and at Union Station.

GRAND THINK KAILWAY.

"onze SL. Toronto, Importers of the Delaware <fc Hudson Canal Co.’s Celebrated,

THE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES™& CO.,

Departures. Main line Bast.
7.15 A m.—Local for points east to Montreal.
8.30 a. mt—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boa Lon, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations. „ . ., .___
5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobonrg and Intermedl- 

ate stations.
7.40 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc., runs dailv.
Arrival», Main Line East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobonrg.
9.15 am.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa

and main local pointa — — t
11.30 am.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
8.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations. „ .
10.30 p.rn.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland. Montreal, Ottawa etc.
Departures, Main Line West.

7.55 am.—Local for all points west to De-
tr?i*p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
°4 OOpfm.'^For GoderichP°Strfttfordand local

^“p^MixM^tor Stratford «id inter- 
mediate points. . _ . ___

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals» Malm Line West.
7.55 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points. .__.
8.10 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Port Huron, ana all western points.
11.30 a. m.—Local from London. Gtoderionveto.
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi-

CaSÎÏ5 p.m^ÎLocal from London, Stratford,etc. 

Departures. Great Western Division.
7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and
^9.25a?m.—For Detroit, St Louis and points 
in the southwest w, ...

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
*l85ep.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

I
We have leased the large coal docks oh Esplanade, foo* of Church 

street, aud areprepa < ed to fill all orders entrusted to us at lowest 
prices. H rAl) OFFICK : 113 Que*» st. west. Of FI UK A D 
DOCKS: Foot of Church st. TELEPHONE.

GUELPH, ONT.
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s PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in
60 and 68 Jarvis Street.

McClary's Famous Royals, Telephones, 
Premiers, Mascottes, of all sizes, and Stoves 
of every description.

The best in the market Every stove war
ranted to give satisfaction. New ones ex
changed for old ones. Don’t fail to come be
fore buying elsewhere. 246

C. J. SMITH JGROCERIES, 
WINES 86 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

'
THE COAL DEALER,

25 QUEEN STREET WEST,m
60 and 6? Jarvis Street.

COR. JARVIS «6 QTEEN STREETS, AND FOOT OF 
BERKELEY STREET.THE SEASON

FOR OCTOBER,
PRICE 30 CENTS,

This 
was amazed and

win-

All Goal Delivered Clean and in Good Order,
Contains the Newest Paris Fashions, and is 
admitted to be the best Fashion Magazine 
published.

Special Rates on Wood.Telephone Offices all over»Lgents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales.etc.ence sees now SCRANTON COALThe Toronto News Company

^ •-Bridget,” said Florence, 
may not be so bad. My

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,
43 Yonge street. Toronto. Wm
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•Kf'• !< ways

borer. Good works are not a matter of 
time and place, but of will. mWEST mom JMCTION. gfeil, ■

\¥ __• Cancer of the lower bowel
; sometimes results from neglected or badly 

treated piles. By our improved 'methods, 
withont knife, caustic or salve, we speedily 
and permanently cure the worst pile 
tumors. Pamphlet, references and terms, 
two letter stamps. World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, 663 Main street, Buf
falo, N. Y._____________ ______ _

This is to notify the citizens of Toronto that I am the only 
dealer here importing the celebrated ”3UltANl'ttN COAL,, and, 
that I have on handPh

I am now onenng tor sale In quantities to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,

HATS. HATS.
100,000 TONS,etc.

10.55. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
gnbarfcan Trains, Great Western Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 
4.20 and 6.05 p.m. _ _ „

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m., 
and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, calling at Queen’s 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both goin and returning.

Sunday Trains, G. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

“Early Fall Styles" Just received 
per 8. 8. Sardinian and Servla 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

NEW YORK STYLES.

36 King Street West

LOWEST SUMMER RATES.
Orders left at Offices, corner of Bathurst and Front streets, 

Yonge street wharf. 51 King street east, 5$4 Oneen street west, 
and 390 Yonge street, will receive prompt attention.

1867.Established

0. H. DUNNING,i J. 86 J, LUGSDIN,iFAMILY BUTCHER,Departure,. Midi».*! DI Visio*.
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Black water and^nterme- 

diate stations. _____ _ „
7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 

boconk, Hallburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, HellevUle. Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-

p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
diate stations.

IT.lOl 'TOSOH I
DIRECT IMPORTERS,359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Beef, Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Sweet Pickled Tongues, Etc., 
Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season.

P. BURNS.u

30 DAYS’ TRIALI Etc.

u I î
■ elephone communication. , Telephone Communication between all offices.

ESTABLISHED 1863.
Arrivals, Midland Division.

11.45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux- 
and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 

6.10 p.m.—Mixed. VISITORS TO THE EXHIBITION■p’L^ra^VOLTAIC^BELT^and M&r'vLMCTTro
MEN^ONlV.0 TOUNO^OK°OLD, who’are’ suffer 
Ing from nervous Debility, Loçt Vitautt, 
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated

I bridg
Mail. GENERAI» FAMILY BUTCHER, Comei 

Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Piekled 

Tongues and every description of first-claw 
meats always on hand. •

O^Familien waited upon for orders.M ARE CORDIALLY I > VIT ED TO VISIT■

E—il
Pamphlet free. Address e
Voltaic Belt C0.1 Marshall, Mich, EDWARD M’KEOWN’STHE HEWSPÂPEK » BILL

DISTRIBUTING CU.
NOW IS Ï0UB CHANCE, POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

And Inspect our New Importations ofientennial Bitters,
Has established a regular system for the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Ineqnailed and UbsxmUML

Cn hnifres rilks. Satins, Merveilleux, Brocades, Ottomans. 
Blushes Velvet** Velveteens, Mantles, Dolman*, Ulster» Hater- 
Proof Circulars, Knitted Wool Wraps, Hosiery, Cloves, Lac,- 
tiood* Underwear, Cottons, Flannels, sheejings, Table Linens. 
La, e Curtains, Blankets, Comforters, etc.

Our stock this Season is the larg st we have ever shoum and all 
imported direct from the manufacturers thus saving alt wholesale 
profits. To those who cannot conveniently come to the city we sens-
samples free, by mail, when requested

DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING now done on the 
Good work, ntyiish fit, low prices

\ The entire city is covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will Ond the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS- 
TR1BI T1XG CO., the best me- 
dinm for placing their announce
ments before the public.

Having decided to oloee up our Toronto 
Agency/No. 37 Queen street east, we are offer
ing our samples of
Lawn Furniture,__

Iron Vases, Weather Vanes. 
Tower Ornaments,

I
f.

FINE
premises.

Cheese Safes, etc., etc..
EDWARD M’KEOWN, 182 Tonge Street, Toronto.TRADE MAUL

rs are guaranteed to be ude sn- 
he finest herbs and tree from
ala or drugs.
bsia. Sick Headache, Nausea, 
Fr all derangements of the Stom- 
r Loss of Appetite, &c.f It stands 
l>eing purely an InvtgOratmg» 
y and Exhilarating Stomachic, 
fruggiate, grocers and hotel-keep-

Office : 26 Adelaide E„ Room 9.

E. T. BARNUM, NOVELTIES!WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor,
” NO. 151 LOILEY STREET.

Office. 6 Victoria etreet,
Night soil removed from all of the etU

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

WIRE & IRON WORKS,
H W BOOTH. Manager.

COR. CARLTON AND BLEKKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 
____________ pensed.__________

innial Manufacturing Do.
IIÎEEN 8T. EAST.

ORATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ3 LANGTRY RING,EPPS’ COCOA CURLING TONGS.BRITTON BROS.,v ZR T I BREAKFAST.
“Bye thorough knowledge of the natura 

Laws which govern the operations ot digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application el 
the One propertiee of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps ha» provided oar breakfast tables with » 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
n. many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the ju 
dirions use of such articles of diet that a con 
etitution may be gradully built up until stronv 
enough to resist every tendenc; t i disease. 
Hundred* of subtle maladies are floating 
around ue reedy to attack wherever there Is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fata' 

_ by keeping ourselves well fertifled wttb 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."— 
Oivil Service Omette.

with boiling water at milk. 
and tine only Itlb end lib.) bv

____________ l thus i
JAJCE^EPPy On.* Homi*we«hle;u.'.o V

. KAY & CO., THE BUTCHKB8, HANDY TACK HAM HER !
Hold» two packages of tacke in the handle.

THE LEADING
ik« rs and Embalniers
F THE WEST END, 
vn st west, Toronto. Parkdale 
jucen st., Parkdale.

(. barges moderate.

We always keep on hand» oil supply of choice

1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,Departures.Open day 
2-6 THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY A. GOLUBS,
Housekeepers’ Emporium- 

90 YONOE STREET,

Corn Beef. etc.
Spring uamo a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers- 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Whipple’s Patent Air Brash,
The Wonder of the Ago.

CALL AND SEE IT.T0UNG,
tding Undertaker,

shaft

Sddto^d 
Grocers labi stalls i 13 and St, Lawrence i

trade 1C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST..■it;
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